United States Senate

Senator Thom Tillis
North Carolina Republican

113 Dirksen Senate Office Building
P: 202–224–6342

Website: https://Twitter/X.com/SenatorBurr
Bio: https://www.tillis.senate.gov/about–thom
Twitter/X: @SenThomTillis

North Carolina 2023 Volunteers Sent: 79
North Carolina Volunteers Since 1961: 4,781

Contact Form: https://www.tillis.senate.gov/email-me

Began Service in the U. S. Senate: 2015

State Offices: Charlotte, Greenville, Hendersonville, Raleigh, Greensboro

Committee Assignments:
- Finance
- Banking, Housing and Urban Affairs
- Judiciary
- Veterans’ Affairs

Key Staff: William Crouch, Foreign Policy Issues, william_crouch@tillis.senate.gov

Key Caucuses:

Meeting History with the Peace Corps Community:
- DC Meetings With Lawmaker: 2023*
- DC Meetings With Staff: 2016* – 2020*
- District Office Meetings: 2021, 2022, 2023*

*Denotes Constituent Meeting
## Peace Corps Issues and Senator Tillis

**Green** = Actions in support of Peace Corps  
**Red** = Actions against Peace Corps

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Issue/Legislation</th>
<th>Action</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Senate Dear Colleague Letter: **Peace Corps Funding** | Did not sign in 2018, 2021, 2022, 2023  
**Signed on** in 2016, 2017, 2019, 2020 |
| Senate Dear Colleague Letter: **Support robust international affairs funding** | **Signed on** in 2017 – 2019, 2021, 2022  
**Signed on** in 2020 (COVID–19 International Response) |
| 118th Congress (2023-2024) **Peace Corps Reauthorization Act (S.1203)** | Has not co-sponsored in 2024  
Did not co-sponsor in 2022,2023 |
S. 3642: Did not co–sponsor |
| 116th Congress (2019–2020) **CORPS Act (S. 3964)**  
Legislation opposed by NPCA | Did not co–sponsor |

### Other Notes
United States Senate

Senator Ted Budd
North Carolina Republican

304 Russell Senate Office Building
P: 202–224–3154

Website: https://www.budd.senate.gov/
Bio: https://www.budd.senate.gov/about/
Twitter/X: @SenTedBuddNC

North Carolina 2023 Volunteers Sent: 79
North Carolina Volunteers Since 1961: 4,781

Contact Form: https://www.budd.senate.gov/contact/

Began Service in the House of Representatives: 2023
(Previously served in the House of Representatives since 2017)

District Offices: Asheville, Wilmington, Raleigh, Advance

Committee Assignments:
- Armed Services
- Commerce, Science, and Transportation
- Health, Education, Labor, and Pensions
- Small Business and Entrepreneurship

Key Staff: Ryan Alban, Foreign Policy Issues, ryan_alban@budd.senate.gov

Key Caucuses:

Meeting History with the Peace Corps Community:
- DC Meetings With Lawmaker: None
- DC Meetings With Staff: 2023*
- District Office Meetings: None

*Denotes Constituent Meeting
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Issue/Legislation</th>
<th>Action</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Senate Dear Colleague Letter:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peace Corps Funding</td>
<td>Did not sign in 2023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senate Dear Colleague Letter:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Support robust international affairs funding</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118th Congress (2023-2024)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peace Corps Reauthorization Act (S.1203)</td>
<td>Has not co-sponsored in 2024</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Did not co-sponsor in 2023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117th Congress (2021–2022)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health Force, Resilience Force and Jobs to Fight COVID–19 Act (S. 32)</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116th Congress (2019–2020)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peace Corps Specific COVID–19 Legislation</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116th Congress (2019–2020) CORPS Act (S. 3964)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Expand COVID–19 National Service Response Positions (Including Priority Preference for Evacuees)</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116th Congress (2019–2020) Peace Corps Mission Accountability Act (S. 2320)</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legislation opposed by NPCA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Other Notes:** While in the House of Representatives, Congressman Budd did not sign annual Peace Corps funding Dear Colleague letters (2017-2022), did not co-sponsor any Peace Corps legislation (2017-2022), and voted in favor of a 2019 amendment that included a proposal to eliminate Peace Corps funding for Fiscal Year 2020.
Rep. Don Davis  
North Carolina 1st District  
Democrat

1123 Longworth House Office Building  
P: 202–225–3101

Website: https://dondavis.house.gov/  
Bio: https://dondavis.house.gov/about  
Twitter/X: @RepDonDavis

North Carolina 2023 Volunteers Sent: 79  
District Offices: Greenville

North Carolina Volunteers Since 1961: 4,781  

Contact Form: https://dondavis.house.gov/contact

Began Service in the House of Representatives: 2023

District Offices: Greenville

Committee Assignments:
  ● Armed Services
  ● Agriculture

Key Staff: Delia Kashat, Foreign Policy Issues, delia.kashat@mail.house.gov

Key Caucuses: Problem Solvers, New Democrat

Meeting History with the Peace Corps Community:
  ● DC Meetings With Lawmaker: None
  ● DC Meetings With Staff: None
  ● District Office Meetings: None

*Denotes Constituent Meeting
## Peace Corps Issues and Rep. Davis

**Green** = Actions in support of Peace Corps  
**Red** = Actions against Peace Corps

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Issue/Legislation</th>
<th>Action</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| House Dear Colleague Letter:  
**Peace Corps Funding** | **Did not** sign in 2023 |
| 118th Congress (2023–2024) **Ogles Amendment**  
A vote was taken on a proposal to further reduce FY 2024 Peace Corps funding by an additional $14 million. **NPCA opposed this amendment**, which was defeated 295 to 135. | **2023: Voted No** |
| 118th Congress (2023–2024) **Peace Corps Reauthorization Act (H.R.1273)** | **Has not** co-sponsored in 2024  
**Did not** co-sponsor in 2023 |
| 118th Congress (2023–2024) **Other Peace Corps Legislation** | |
| **House Peace Corps Caucus** | **Has not** joined in 2024  
**Did not** join in 2023 |
| 117th Congress (2021–2022) **Menstrual Equity in the Peace Corps Act (H.R. 1467)** | N/A |
| 117th Congress (2021–2022) **Respect for Peace Corps Volunteers Act (H.R. 4188)** | N/A |
| 116th Congress (2019–2020) **Peace Corps Specific COVID–19 Legislation (H.R. 6833 and H.R. 6560)** | N/A |
| **116th Congress (2019–2020) Walker Amendment:**  
A vote on a proposal to offset disaster relief funding by cutting many programs, including elimination of Peace Corps funding for FY 2020 **NPCA opposed this amendment**, which was defeated 315 to 110 | N/A |

### Other Notes:
House of Representatives

Rep. Deborah Ross
North Carolina 2nd District
Democrat

1221 Longworth House Office Building
P: 202–225–3032

Website: https://ross.house.gov/
Bio: https://ross.house.gov/about
Twitter/X: @DeborahRossNC

North Carolina 2023 Volunteers Sent: 79
North Carolina Volunteers Since 1961: 4,781

Contact Form: https://ross.house.gov/contact

Began Service in the House of Representatives: 2021

District Offices: Raleigh

Committee Assignments:
- Ethics
- Judiciary
- Science, Space and Technology

Key Staff: Bardia Asefnia, Foreign Policy Issues, bardia.asefnia@mail.house.gov

Key Caucuses: Safe Climate, New Democratic,

Meeting History with the Peace Corps Community:
- DC Meetings With Lawmaker: None
- DC Meetings With Staff: 2023*
- District Office Meetings: None

*Denotes Constituent Meeting
## Peace Corps Issues and Rep. Ross

**Green** = Actions in support of Peace Corps  
**Red** = Actions against Peace Corps

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Issue/Legislation</th>
<th>Action</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **House Dear Colleague Letter:**  
Peace Corps Funding                                                                 | Did not sign in 2021-2023                   |
| 118th Congress (2023–2024) **Ogles Amendment**  
A vote was taken on a proposal to further reduce FY 2024 Peace Corps funding by an additional $14 million. **NPCA opposed this amendment**, which was defeated 295 to 135. | 2023: **Voted No**                          |
| 118th Congress (2023–2024) **Peace Corps Reauthorization Act (H.R.1273)**       | Co-sponsored in 2023/2024                  |
|                                                                                  | (Voted Yes when House passed similar legislation in 2022) |
| 118th Congress (2023–2024) **Other Peace Corps Legislation**                    |                                             |
| House Peace Corps Caucus                                                        | Has not joined in 2024                     |
|                                                                                  | Did not join 2021–2023                     |
| 117th Congress (2021–2022) **Menstrual Equity in the Peace Corps Act (H.R. 1467)** | Did not co–sponsor in 2021, 2022          |
| 117th Congress (2021–2022) **Respect for Peace Corps Volunteers Act (H.R. 4188)** | Did not co–sponsor in 2021, 2022          |
H.R. 6560: N/A |

### Other Notes
House of Representatives

Rep. Gregory Murphy
North Carolina 3rd District
Republican

407 Cannon House Office Building
P: 202–225–3415

Website: https://gregmurphy.house.gov/
Bio: https://murphy.house.gov/about-greg
Twitter/X: @RepGregMurphy

North Carolina 2023 Volunteers Sent: 79
North Carolina Volunteers Since 1961: 4,781

Contact Form: https://gregmurphy.house.gov/contact/email

Began Service in the House of Representatives: 2019

District Offices: Manteo, Greenville, Jacksonville, New Bern

Committee Assignments:
- House Administration
- Veterans' Affairs
- Ways and Means

Key Staff: Ray Celeste, Foreign Policy Issues, Ray.Celeste@mail.house.gov
Key Caucuses: Republican Study, Conservative Climate

Meeting History with the Peace Corps Community:
- DC Meetings With Lawmaker: None
- DC Meetings With Staff: None
- District Office Meetings: None

*Denotes Constituent Meeting
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Issue/Legislation</th>
<th>Action</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>House Dear Colleague Letter: Peace Corps Funding</td>
<td>Did not sign in 2020-2023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118th Congress (2023–2024) Ogles Amendment</td>
<td>2023: Voted Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A vote was taken on a proposal to further reduce FY 2024 Peace Corps funding by an additional $14 million. NPCA opposed this amendment, which was defeated 295 to 135.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118th Congress (2023–2024) Peace Corps Reauthorization Act (H.R.1273)</td>
<td>Has not co-sponsored in 2024</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Did not co-sponsor in 2023 (Voted No when House passed similar legislation in 2022)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118th Congress (2023–2024) Other Peace Corps Legislation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House Peace Corps Caucus</td>
<td>Has not joined in 2024</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Did not join 2019–2023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>H.R. 6560: Did not co–sponsor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116th Congress (2019–2020) Walker Amendment: A vote on a proposal to offset disaster relief funding by cutting many programs, including elimination of Peace Corps funding for FY 2020 NPCA opposed this amendment, which was defeated 315 to 110</td>
<td>Voted No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Other Notes
Rep. Valerie Foushee
North Carolina 4th District Democrat

1716 Longworth House Office Building
P: 202–225–1784

Website: https://foushee.house.gov/
Bio: https://foushee.house.gov/about
Twitter/X: @ValerieFoushee

North Carolina 2023 Volunteers Sent: 79
North Carolina Volunteers Since 1961: 4,781

Contact Form: https://foushee.house.gov/contact

Began Service in the House of Representatives: 2023

District Offices: Durham

Committee Assignments:
- Science, Space, and Technology
  - Transportation and Infrastructure

Key Staff: Sarah Izaak, Foreign Policy Issues, sarah.izaak@mail.house.gov
Key Caucuses: Progressive

Meeting History with the Peace Corps Community:
- DC Meetings With Lawmaker: None
- DC Meetings With Staff: 2023*
- District Office Meetings: None

*Denotes Constituent Meeting
### Peace Corps Issues and Rep. Foushee

**Green** = Actions in support of Peace Corps  
**Red** = Actions against Peace Corps

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Issue/Legislation</th>
<th>Action</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>House Dear Colleague Letter: Peace Corps Funding</td>
<td><strong>Did not</strong> sign in 2023</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 118th Congress (2023–2024) **Ogles Amendment**  
A vote was taken on a proposal to further reduce FY 2024 Peace Corps funding by an additional $14 million.  
**NPCA opposed this amendment**, which was defeated 295 to 135. | 2023: **Voted No** |
| 118th Congress (2023–2024) **Peace Corps Reauthorization Act (H.R.1273)** | **Has not** co-sponsored in 2024  
**Did not** co-sponsor in 2023 |
| 118th Congress (2023–2024) **Other Peace Corps Legislation** | |
| House Peace Corps Caucus | **Has not** joined in 2024  
**Did not** Join in 2023 |
| 117th Congress (2021–2022) **Menstrual Equity in the Peace Corps Act (H.R. 1467)** | N/A |
| 117th Congress (2021–2022) **Respect for Peace Corps Volunteers Act (H.R. 4188)** | N/A |
| 116th Congress (2019–2020) **Peace Corps Specific COVID–19 Legislation (H.R. 6833 and H.R. 6560)** | N/A |
| 116th Congress (2019–2020) **Walker Amendment:** A vote on a proposal to offset disaster relief funding by cutting many programs, including elimination of Peace Corps funding for FY 2020 **NPCA opposed this amendment**, which was defeated 315 to 110 | N/A |

**Other Notes:**
Rep. Virginia Foxx  
North Carolina 5th District Republican  

2462 Rayburn House Office Building  
P: 202–225–2071  

Website: https://foxx.house.gov/  
Bio: https://foxx.house.gov/about/default.aspx  
Twitter/X: @virginiafoxx  

North Carolina 2023 Volunteers Sent: 79  
North Carolina Volunteers Since 1961: 4,781  

Contact Form: https://foxx.house.gov/connect/default.aspx  

Began Service in the House of Representatives: 2005  

District Offices: Boone, Clemmons  

Committee Assignments:  
- Education and the Workforce (Chair)  
- Oversight and Accountability  

Key Staff: Jason Harvey, Foreign Policy Issues, jason.harvey@mail.house.gov  
Key Caucuses: Republican Study  

Meeting History with the Peace Corps Community:  
- DC Meetings With Lawmaker: 2011, 2017*  
- DC Meetings With Staff: None  
- District Office Meetings: None  

*Denotes Constituent Meeting
### Peace Corps Issues and Rep. Foxx

**Green** = Actions in support of Peace Corps  
**Red** = Actions against Peace Corps

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Issue/Legislation</th>
<th>Action</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>House Dear Colleague Letter: Peace Corps Funding</td>
<td>Did not sign in 2005 – 2023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118th Congress (2023–2024) Ogles Amendment</td>
<td>2023: Voted Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A vote was taken on a proposal to further reduce FY 2024 Peace Corps funding by</td>
<td>Has not co-sponsored in 2024</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>an additional $14 million. <strong>NPCA opposed this amendment</strong>, which was defeated</td>
<td>Did not co-sponsor in 2024</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>295 to 135.</td>
<td>(Voted No when House passed similar legislation in 2022)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118th Congress (2023–2024) Peace Corps Reauthorization Act (H.R. 1273)</td>
<td>Has not co-sponsored in 2024</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118th Congress (2023–2024) Other Peace Corps Legislation</td>
<td>Did not co-sponsor in 2024</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House Peace Corps Caucus</td>
<td>Has not joined in 2024</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>and H.R. 6560)</td>
<td>H.R. 6560: Did not co-sponsor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116th Congress (2019–2020) Walker Amendment:</td>
<td>Voted Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A vote on a proposal to offset disaster relief funding by cutting many programs,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>including elimination of Peace Corps funding for FY 2020 **NPCA opposed this</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>amendment**, which was defeated 315 to 110</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Other Notes**
Rep. Kathy Manning
North Carolina 6th District
Democrat

307 Cannon House Office Building
P: 202–225–3065

Website: https://manning.house.gov/
Bio: https://manning.house.gov/about
Twitter/X: @KathyManningNC

North Carolina 2023 Volunteers Sent: 79

Contact Form: https://manning.house.gov/contact

Began Service in the House of Representatives: 2021

District Offices: Greensboro

Committee Assignments:
- Education and the Workforce
- Foreign Affairs

Representative Manning sits on the Foreign Affairs Committee, which has jurisdiction over most Peace Corps legislation

Key Staff: Hailey Barringer, Foreign Policy Issues, hailey.barringer@mail.house.gov

Key Caucuses: New Democrat

Meeting History with the Peace Corps Community:
- DC Meetings With Lawmaker: None
- DC Meetings With Staff: None
- District Office Meetings: 2021* (virtual)

*Denotes Constituent Meeting
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Issue/Legislation</th>
<th>Action</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>House Dear Colleague Letter: Peace Corps Funding</td>
<td>Signed on in 2021-2023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118th Congress (2023–2024) Ogles Amendment</td>
<td>2023: Voted No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Peace Corps Reauthorization Act (H.R.1273)                                      | Has not co-sponsored in 2024  
|                                                                                | Did not co-sponsor in 2023  
|                                                                                | (Voted Yes when House passed similar legislation in 2022)               |
| 118th Congress (2023–2024) Other Peace Corps Legislation                       |                                                                       |
| House Peace Corps Caucus                                                        | Has not joined in 2024  
|                                                                                | Did not join 2021–2023                                                  |
|                                                                                | H.R. 6560: N/A                                                         |

Other Notes
House of Representatives

Rep. David Rouzer
North Carolina 7th District
Republican

2333 Rayburn House Office Building
P: 202–225–2731

Website: https://rouzer.house.gov/
Bio: https://rouzer.house.gov/about/biography.htm
Twitter/X: @RepDavidRouzer

North Carolina 2023 Volunteers Sent: 79
North Carolina Volunteers Since 1961: 4,781

Contact Form: https://rouzer.house.gov/email

Began Service in the House of Representatives: 2015

District Offices: Bolivia, Four Oaks, Wilmington

Committee Assignments:
- Agriculture
- Transportation and Infrastructure

Key Staff: Christopher Zhen, Foreign Policy Issues, christopher.zhen@

Key Caucuses: Republican Study

Meeting History with the Peace Corps Community:
- DC Meetings With Lawmaker: None
- DC Meetings With Staff: 2016
- District Office Meetings: 2017*

*Denotes Constituent Meeting
## Peace Corps Issues and Rep. Rouzer

**Green** = Actions in support of Peace Corps  
**Red** = Actions against Peace Corps

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Issue/Legislation</th>
<th>Action</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>House Dear Colleague Letter: Peace Corps Funding</td>
<td>Did not sign in 2015–2023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118th Congress (2023–2024) Ogles Amendment</td>
<td>2023: Voted Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A vote was taken on a proposal to further reduce FY 2024 Peace Corps funding by an additional $14 million. <strong>NPCA opposed this amendment</strong>, which was defeated 295 to 135.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 118th Congress (2023–2024) Peace Corps Reauthorization Act (H.R.1273) | Has not co-sponsored in 2024  
Did not co-sponsor in 2023  
(Voted No when House passed similar legislation in 2022) |
| 118th Congress (2023–2024) Other Peace Corps Legislation | |
| House Peace Corps Caucus | Has not joined in 2024  
Did not join 2013–2023 |
H.R. 6560: Did not co-sponsor |
| 116th Congress (2019–2020) Walker Amendment: A vote on a proposal to offset disaster relief funding by cutting many programs, including elimination of Peace Corps funding for FY 2020 **NPCA opposed this amendment**, which was defeated 315 to 110 | Voted Yes |

### Other Notes
Rep. Dan Bishop
North Carolina 8th District Republican

2459 Rayburn House Office Building

Website: https://danbishop.house.gov/
Bio: https://danbishop.house.gov/about
Twitter/X: @RepDanBishop

North Carolina 2023 Volunteers Sent: 79
North Carolina Volunteers Since 1961: 4,781

Contact Form: https://danbishop.house.gov/contact/email

Began Service in the House of Representatives: 2019

District Offices: Salisbury, Monroe

Committee Assignments:
● Homeland Security
● Judiciary

Key Staff: Travis Rowland, Foreign Policy Issues, travis.rowland@mail.house.gov

Key Caucuses: Republican Study

Meeting History with the Peace Corps Community:
● DC Meetings With Lawmaker: None
● DC Meetings With Staff: 2020*
● District Office Meetings: 2021 (virtual)

*Denotes Constituent Meeting
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Issue/Legislation</th>
<th>Action</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>House Dear Colleague Letter: Peace Corps Funding</td>
<td>Did not sign in 2020–2023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118th Congress (2023–2024) Ogles Amendment</td>
<td>2023: Voted Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118th Congress (2023–2024) Peace Corps Reauthorization Act (H.R. 1273)</td>
<td>Has not co-sponsored in 2024, Did not co-sponsor in 2023 (Voted No when House passed similar legislation in 2022)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118th Congress (2023–2024) Other Peace Corps Legislation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House Peace Corps Caucus</td>
<td>Has not joined in 2024, Did not join 2019–2023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116th Congress (2019–2020) Walker Amendment: A vote on a proposal to offset disaster relief funding by cutting many programs, including elimination of Peace Corps funding for FY 2020 NPCA opposed this amendment, which was defeated 315 to 110</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Other Notes**

*Green* = Actions in support of Peace Corps  
*Red* = Actions against Peace Corps
Rep. Richard Hudson
North Carolina 9th District Republican

2112 Rayburn House Office Building
P: 202–225–3715

Website: https://hudson.house.gov/
Bio: https://hudson.house.gov/about
Twitter/X: @RepRichHudson

North Carolina 2023 Volunteers Sent: 79
North Carolina Volunteers Since 1961: 4,781

Contact Form: https://hudson.house.gov/zip-code-lookup?form=/email-me

Began Service in the House of Representatives: 2013

District Offices: Fayetteville, South Pines

Committee Assignments:
● Energy and Commerce

Key Staff: Alex Stepahin, Foreign Policy Issues, alex.stepahin@mail.house.gov

Key Caucuses: Republican Study

Meeting History with the Peace Corps Community:
● DC Meetings With Lawmaker: None
● DC Meetings With Staff: 2016
● District Office Meetings: None

*Denotes Constituent Meeting
## Peace Corps Issues and Rep. Hudson

*Green* = Actions in support of Peace Corps  |  *Red* = Actions against Peace Corps

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Issue/Legislation</th>
<th>Action</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>House Dear Colleague Letter: Peace Corps Funding</td>
<td><strong>Did not</strong> sign in 2013–2023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118th Congress (2023–2024) <strong>Ogles Amendment</strong>&lt;br&gt;A vote was taken on a proposal to further reduce FY 2024 Peace Corps funding by an additional $14 million. <strong>NPCA opposed this amendment</strong>, which was defeated 295 to 135.</td>
<td>2023: <strong>Voted Yes</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118th Congress (2023–2024) <strong>Peace Corps Reauthorization Act (H.R.1273)</strong></td>
<td><strong>Has not</strong> co-sponsored in 2024&lt;br&gt;<strong>Did not</strong> co-sponsor in 2023&lt;br&gt;(<strong>Voted Yes</strong> when House passed similar legislation in 2022)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118th Congress (2023–2024) <strong>Other Peace Corps Legislation</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House Peace Corps Caucus</td>
<td><strong>Has not</strong> joined in 2024&lt;br&gt;<strong>Did not</strong> join 2013–2023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117th Congress (2021–2022) <strong>Menstrual Equity in the Peace Corps Act (H.R. 1467)</strong></td>
<td><strong>Did not</strong> co–sponsor in 2021, 2022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117th Congress (2021–2022) <strong>Respect for Peace Corps Volunteers Act (H.R. 4188)</strong></td>
<td><strong>Did not</strong> co–sponsor in 2021, 2022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116th Congress (2019–2020) <strong>Walker Amendment:</strong> A vote on a proposal to offset disaster relief funding by cutting many programs, including elimination of Peace Corps funding for FY 2020 <strong>NPCA opposed this amendment</strong>, which was defeated 315 to 110</td>
<td><strong>Voted Yes</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Other Notes
Rep. Patrick McHenry
North Carolina 10th District
Republican

2134 Rayburn House Office Building
P: 202–225–2576

Website: https://mchenry.house.gov/
Bio: https://mchenry.house.gov/biography/
Twitter/X: @PatrickMcHenry

North Carolina 2023 Volunteers Sent: 79
North Carolina Volunteers Since 1961: 4,781

Contact Form: https://mchenry.house.gov/contact/zipauth.htm

Began Service in the House of Representatives: 2005

District Offices: Hickory, Mooresville

Committee Assignments:
● Financial Services (Chair)

Key Staff: Meghan Gallagher, Foreign Policy Issues, megan.gallagher@mail.house.gov
Key Caucuses: Republican Study

Meeting History with the Peace Corps Community:
● DC Meetings With Lawmaker: None
● DC Meetings With Staff: 2012, 2014*, 2016
● District Office Meetings: 2011* (w/ Rep. McHenry)

*Denotes Constituent Meeting
## Peace Corps Issues and Rep. McHenry

Green = Actions in support of Peace Corps  
Red = Actions against Peace Corps

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Issue/Legislation</th>
<th>Action</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>House Dear Colleague Letter: Peace Corps Funding</td>
<td>Did not sign in 2005–2023</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 118th Congress (2023–2024) **Ogles Amendment**  
A vote was taken on a proposal to further reduce FY 2024 Peace Corps funding by an additional $14 million. **NPCA opposed this amendment**, which was defeated 295 to 135. | 2023: Voted Yes |
| 118th Congress (2023–2024) **Peace Corps Reauthorization Act (H.R.1273)** | Has not co-sponsored in 2024  
Did not co-sponsor in 2023  
(Voted Yes when House passed similar legislation in 2022) |
| 118th Congress (2023–2024) **Other Peace Corps Legislation** | |
| House Peace Corps Caucus | Has not joined in 2024  
Did not join 2013–2023 |
| 117th Congress (2021–2022) **Menstrual Equity in the Peace Corps Act (H.R. 1467)** | Did not co–sponsor in 2021, 2022 |
| 117th Congress (2021–2022) **Respect for Peace Corps Volunteers Act (H.R. 4188)** | Did not co–sponsor in 2021, 2022 |
H.R. 6560: Did not co–sponsor |
| 116th Congress (2019–2020) **Walker Amendment:**  
A vote on a proposal to offset disaster relief funding by cutting many programs, including elimination of Peace Corps funding for FY 2020 **NPCA opposed this amendment**, which was defeated 315 to 110 | Voted No |

**Other Notes**
Rep. Chuck Edwards
North Carolina 11th District
Republican

1505 Longworth House Office Building
P: 202–225–6401

Website: https://edwards.house.gov/
Bio: https://edwards.house.gov/about
Twitter/X: @RepEdwards

North Carolina 2023 Volunteers Sent: 79
North Carolina Volunteers Since 1961: 4,781

Contact Form: https://edwards.house.gov/contact

Began Service in the House of Representatives: 2023

District Offices: Hendersonville

Committee Assignments:
- Oversight and Accountability
- Budget
- Transportation and Infrastructure

Key Staff: Ashley Teague, Foreign Policy Issues, ashley.teague@mail.house.gov

Key Caucuses: Problem Solvers, Republican Study, Conservative Climate, Main Street

Meeting History with the Peace Corps Community:
- DC Meetings With Lawmaker: None
- DC Meetings With Staff: 2023
- District Office Meetings: None

*Denotes Constituent Meeting
### Peace Corps Issues and Rep. Edwards

**Green** = Actions in support of Peace Corps  
**Red** = Actions against Peace Corps

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Issue/Legislation</th>
<th>Action</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>House Dear Colleague Letter: Peace Corps Funding</td>
<td>Did not sign in 2023</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 118th Congress (2023–2024) **Ogles Amendment**  
A vote was taken on a proposal to further reduce FY 2024 Peace Corps funding by an additional $14 million. **NPCA opposed this amendment**, which was defeated 295 to 135. | 2023: Voted Yes |
| 118th Congress (2023–2024) **Peace Corps Reauthorization Act (H.R.1273)** | Has not co-sponsored in 2024  
Did not co-sponsor in 2023 |
| 118th Congress (2023–2024) **Other Peace Corps Legislation** | |
| House Peace Corps Caucus | Has not joined in 2024  
Did not join in 2023 |
| 117th Congress (2021–2022) **Menstrual Equity in the Peace Corps Act (H.R. 1467)** | N/A |
| 117th Congress (2021–2022) **Respect for Peace Corps Volunteers Act (H.R. 4188)** | N/A |
| 116th Congress (2019–2020) **Peace Corps Specific COVID–19 Legislation (H.R. 6833 and H.R. 6560)** | N/A |
| 116th Congress (2019–2020) **Walker Amendment**: A vote on a proposal to offset disaster relief funding by cutting many programs, including elimination of Peace Corps funding for FY 2020 **NPCA opposed this amendment**, which was defeated 315 to 110 | N/A |

**Other Notes:**
Rep. Alma Adams  
North Carolina 12th District Democrat

2436 Rayburn House Office Building  
P: 202–225–1510

Website: https://adams.house.gov/  
Bio: https://adams.house.gov/about/full-biography  
Twitter/X: @RepAdams

North Carolina 2023 Volunteers Sent: 79  
North Carolina Volunteers Since 1961: 4,781

Contact Form: https://adamsforms.house.gov/contact/

Began Service in the House of Representatives: 2014

District Offices: Charlotte

Committee Assignments:
- Agriculture
- Education and the Workforce

Key Staff: Ruben Goddard, Foreign Policy Issues, ruben.goddard@mail.house.gov

Key Caucuses: Progressive Education

Meeting History with the Peace Corps Community:
- DC Meetings With Lawmaker: None
- DC Meetings With Staff: 2016, 2018, 2021
- District Office Meetings: None

*Denotes Constituent Meeting
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Issue/Legislation</th>
<th>Action</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>House Dear Colleague Letter: Peace Corps Funding</td>
<td>Signed on in 2015–2023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118th Congress (2023–2024) Ogles Amendment</td>
<td>2023: Voted No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peace Corps Reauthorization Act (H.R.1273)</td>
<td>Has not co-sponsored in 2024 Did not co-sponsor in 2023 (Voted Yes when House passed similar legislation in 2022)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118th Congress (2023–2024) Other Peace Corps Legislation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House Peace Corps Caucus</td>
<td>Has not joined in 2024 Did not join 2015–2023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116th Congress (2019–2020) Walker Amendment: A vote on a proposal to offset disaster relief funding by cutting many programs, including elimination of Peace Corps funding for FY 2020</td>
<td>Voted No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Other Notes
Rep. Wiley Nickel
North Carolina 13th District Democrat

1133 Longworth House Office Building
P: 202–225–4531

Website: https://nickel.house.gov/
Bio: https://nickel.house.gov/about/
Twitter/X: @RepWileyNickel

North Carolina 2023 Volunteers Sent: 79
North Carolina Volunteers Since 1961: 4,781

Contact Form: https://nickel.house.gov/contact/

Began Service in the House of Representatives: 2023

District Offices: Garner

Committee Assignments:
● Financial Services

Key Staff: Rachel Kline, Foreign Policy Issues, rachel.kline@mail.house.gov
Key Caucuses: Blue Dog, Problem Solvers, Future Forum

Meeting History with the Peace Corps Community:
● DC Meetings With Lawmaker: None
● DC Meetings With Staff: 2023
● District Office Meetings: None

*Denotes Constituent Meeting
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Issue/Legislation</th>
<th>Action</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>House Dear Colleague Letter: Peace Corps Funding</td>
<td>Signed on in 2023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118th Congress (2023–2024) Ogles Amendment</td>
<td>2023: Voted No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A vote was taken on a proposal to further reduce FY 2024 Peace Corps funding by</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>an additional $14 million. <strong>NPCA opposed this amendment</strong>, which was defeated</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>295 to 135.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118th Congress (2023–2024) Peace Corps Reauthorization Act (H.R.1273)</td>
<td>Has not co-sponsored in 2024</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Did not co-sponsor in 2023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118th Congress (2023–2024) Other Peace Corps Legislation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House Peace Corps Caucus</td>
<td>Has not joined in 2024</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Did not join in 2023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117th Congress (2021–2022) Menstrual Equity in the Peace Corps Act (H.R. 1467)</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117th Congress (2021–2022) Respect for Peace Corps Volunteers Act (H.R. 4188)</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116th Congress (2019–2020) Peace Corps Specific COVID–19 Legislation (H.R. 6833</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>and H.R. 6560)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116th Congress (2019–2020) Walker Amendment: A vote on a proposal to offset</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>disaster relief funding by cutting many programs, including elimination of</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peace Corps funding for FY 2020 <strong>NPCA opposed this amendment</strong>, which was</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>defeated 315 to 110</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Other Notes:**
Rep. Jeff Jackson
North Carolina 14th District Democrat

1318 Longworth House Office Building
P: 202–225–5634

Website: https://jeffjackson.house.gov/
Bio: https://jeffjackson.house.gov/about
Twitter/X: @RepJeffJackson

North Carolina 2023 Volunteers Sent: 79
North Carolina Volunteers Since 1961: 4,781

Contact Form: https://jeffjackson.house.gov/contact

Began Service in the House of Representatives: 2023

District Offices: Charlotte, Gastonia

Committee Assignments:
  ● Armed Services
  ● Science, Space, and Technology

Key Staff: Anna Owens, Foreign Policy Issues, anna.owens@mail.house.gov

Key Caucuses: New Democrat, Sustainable Energy and Environment

Meeting History with the Peace Corps Community:
  ● DC Meetings With Lawmaker: None
  ● DC Meetings With Staff: 2023
  ● District Office Meetings: None

*Denotes Constituent Meeting
### Peace Corps Issues and Rep. Jackson

**Green** = Actions in support of Peace Corps  
**Red** = Actions against Peace Corps

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Issue/Legislation</th>
<th>Action</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **House Dear Colleague Letter:**  
Peace Corps Funding | Did not sign in 2023 |
| 118th Congress (2023–2024) **Ogles Amendment**  
A vote was taken on a proposal to further reduce FY 2024 Peace Corps funding by an additional $14 million.  
**NPCA opposed this amendment**, which was defeated 295 to 135. | 2023: Voted No |
| 118th Congress (2023–2024) **Peace Corps Reauthorization Act (H.R.1273)** | Has not co-sponsored in 2024  
Did not co-sponsor in 2023 |
| 118th Congress (2023–2024) **Other Peace Corps Legislation** | |
| **House Peace Corps Caucus** | Has not joined in 2024  
Did not join in 2023 |
| 117th Congress (2021–2022) **Menstrual Equity in the Peace Corps Act (H.R. 1467)** | N/A |
| 117th Congress (2021–2022) **Respect for Peace Corps Volunteers Act (H.R. 4188)** | N/A |
| 116th Congress (2019–2020) **Peace Corps Specific COVID–19 Legislation (H.R. 6833 and H.R. 6560)** | N/A |
| 116th Congress (2019–2020) **Walker Amendment:**  
A vote on a proposal to offset disaster relief funding by cutting many programs, including elimination of Peace Corps funding for FY 2020  
**NPCA opposed this amendment**, which was defeated 315 to 110 | N/A |

**Other Notes:**